
PAINT & SIP 
STUDIO SESSION

2.5 hour guided Paint & Sip
session, all art material &

painting supplies

What's Included
$59pp Monday - Thursday

$65pp Friday - Sunday

Cost
Monday - Thursday 8ppl 

Friday - Sunday 12ppl 
Fri & Sat Evening 16ppl 

Min numbers

Address :  Wollongong. Tamworth, Toowoomba
Phone ：  0401 522 537
Email :      events@thesipstudio.com.au

With a great memory and unique painting, The Sip Studio 
provides the perfect venue to host your next event. Let us take care of all the mess as your group
parties, paints and sips over a 2.5 hour private session. Choose from over 45 designs!



PAINT & SIP 
POP UP SESSION

2.5 hour guided Paint & Sip
session, all art material &

painting supplies

What's Included
$69pp Monday - Sunday

Cost
16ppl or payment equal to 

Min numbers

Address :  Wollongong. Tamworth, Toowoomba
Phone ：  0401 522 537
Email :      events@thesipstudio.com.au

If you can't come to us we can come to you! Paint & Party 
with us in the privacy of your own home. We bring all art material, painting equipment and provide
a 2.5 hr Paint & Sip session. You just need to provide tables and chairs for your guests. 



2.5 hour paint session
All inclusive alcohol and

food can be arranged with
the venue 

What's Included
TBA depending on 
venue & package

Cost
20 ppl

Min numbers

Do you have a large group or want an all inclusive package? We have several partner venues that
provide a large space, alcohol and food packages for your group. All art supplies, paint equipment
and teacher/s are included in your package.  

PAINT & SIP
LICENSED VENUE

Address :  Wollongong. Tamworth, Toowoomba
Phone ：  0401 522 537
Email :      events@thesipstudio.com.au



2 hour guided Paint & Sip
session, all art supplies,
cutlery and glassware

 

What's Included
$35 pp 

(13 and under)

Cost
 11am -1pm Saturday x12ppl

10am -12 noon Sunday x12ppl

Min numbers

The kids aren't forgotten! 

Kids parties available mid week, school holidays and weekend morning sessions. We have several
designs suitable for the kids to choose from, BYO party food and drinks!

PAINT & PARTY
FOR KIDS

Address :  Wollongong. Tamworth, Toowoomba
Phone ：  0401 522 537
Email :      events@thesipstudio.com.au



2.5 hour picnic with guided
paint session, art supplies,

cutlery, glassware and
decorations

What's Included
$89pp

 

Cost
10 ppl minimum
24 ppl maximum

Min numbers

Address : 66 Kembla St, Wollongong
Phone ： 0401 522 537
Email : events@thesipstudio.com.au

0401 522 537

With the weather heating up it's the perfect time to take advantage of the Illawarra's beautiful
outdoor spaces. Choose a location - Sandon Point, Rhododendron Gardens, Stuart Park, William
Beach reserve, Little Lake or a private residence. Our team will set up a beautiful picnic followed by
a guided paint session by a Sip Studio artist. All cutlery, glassware and painting supplies are
provided, along with beautiful table decorations.

PAINT + PICNIC
Wollongong Studio Only



Address : 66 Kembla St, Wollongong
Phone ： 0401 522 537
Email : events@thesipstudio.com.au

0401 522 537

 BYO
The Sip Studio is not licensed therefore can not supply alcohol, however we do supply beautiful
glassware, water, juice and ice to keep your beverages cold. If you have chosen a public place to picnic
& paint be aware of council rules as drinking alcohol is at your own discretion.
 
Weather or Covid Restrictions
Sometimes things can change rapidly and are out of our control such as the weather or Covid
restrictions. We do suggest having a back up plan if you are unable to change your date, we can easily
move your picnic to another premises such as a house or business if it looks like rain or heavy wind.
We will keep an eye on the weather forecast and contact you a day prior to discuss options if the
weather doesn't look favourable. Your other option is to reschedule your event to a future date, we do
not cash refund but any deposits and tickets will be put towards a credit for your further event.
 
Set up Locations 
We can set up at any private premises, business and many parks and gardens around the Illawarra
from Kiama - Thirroul. As we need access to running water and level ground for the paint session some
locations won't be suitable but we will advise if this is a problem and offer alternate locations.

PAINT + PICNIC
FAQ'S


